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CHESTER, S. (X TUESDAY. AUGUST 
WEEVIL DESTROYS, ASKA PROTECTION CALHOUN COTTON SIXTEEN TO FACE 
rle»»y D « k . » Now Be/ore Court 
in GreonvilU—Varialjr of Cbar|e> 
Greenvl l l t . . .^ug. ' 21.—Sixteen 
murder &rifes srr on the docket of 
ilic court- of general sessions which 
.onvcncrf here Mondayl Many of 
h.-se 'are eases brought»ovcr froui 
M r w u h U r n i of court. As yet pons 
Tf^hera have come up for trial. Num-
•rouj other coses, including charge* 
.f assault and battery, arson, house-
breaking and larceny, violation of 
he prohibiticih law« and olher lesser 
•rfkines, a w a |>«»t uf whnt.is said 
•n W orto of ' the heaviest court docV-
-.3 In the hh-tory of the county. 
Among the more important cases 
hat may be tried at this term of 
•ouW is that of Tom Harrison, Green-
.•illo roan, charged with the murder 
,[ his wife tost December. Uar-
-ison's ease has been continue/I 
h rough three term* of court. So-
•cltor David W. Smoafc has made 
:o announcement as tft whether Har-
•ison would be placed >̂n trial a ' 
his term of court or not. 
in.lj.f-' B_ W. Vmmlnyer is pr«-
oding over this session of court,-
•vhich will last for two weeks. 
Us* of tlw Marines to Enforce Award 
Scored by H . r Foreifn Minister. 
Washington, Aug. 25.—The at-
1 titude of the United States in the' 
boundary controversy between Pan-
ama and Costa Rica, and in sending 
maiines I" Panama, shows fqreo still 
roles th« relations between nations, 
• and the rights of peoples are enly< 
valuable in direct proportion (o the 
rifles, 'machine "guiis and cannon 
they can employ to enforce "these 
rights, it is averted in a note which 
has treen addressed to Secretory—'of 
Stat.- Hughes by Dr. Narciso Garay. 
'Minister of Foreign Affairs or Pana-
ma, as a "parthian shot" tp this gov-
ernment on his departure for Pima-
Who's Your Friend? 
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, said: 
"I won't lend you the money, but 1 will let 
you walk arm in arm with me across the 
floor of the stock exchange. That wiir get 
you all the credit you need." 
And it did. 
Association is everything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of 
that paper. 
If you want to reach the cream of the 
investing public you should advertise in 
. The note declares the United 
States has-made itself an interna-
tional executive power in compelling 
other sovereignties f o fulfi l arbitral 
awards. It asserts that, the United 
States has assumed powers which 
were not jonferred on it either by 
the Canal Treaty or by .the laws of 
.Constitution of Panama ; t > i a l i t hai> 
acted as a judicial tribunal in this 
conflict and that It has. without br-
ing asked by Panama, - ^ecltled the 
exceptions of Panama, to. (he valid-
ity of the White award were with-
out foundation. The United States, 
the notes states, Intefprets the Canal 
Treaty as it desires without giving 
Panama, which also is a party to 
the treaty, the right to give its Inter-
pretation of the matter. 
The use of force. It is asserted, i-
contrary to that pacification which 
the United States desires t o see in 
Central Amoj-ica, and will establish 
inextinguishable hate and badefeeV 
inn between the countries. 
Notwithstanding the accomplished 
fact.v.and the natural depression in 
the minds of the Panaman Mission. 
. the note conclude.*, its confidence in 
the spirit of justice of -the people of 
. the United States remains unshaken. 
H1LUONS SPENT IN 
NATIONAL ELECTIONS 
A MODEST DRESS PLEA. 
Backward turn backward. 0 timo in 
your flight. 
And givcv OK more.girls with limbs 
our or sight. -
Give us more.girls railed old-fash-THE CHESTER NEWS 
e us fewer grila who drive through 
the street, 
dged between boys with three on 
SHOULD PRACTICE 
HER PREACHING 
AS TO RENTING LAURENS TAXPAYERS 
DIVIDE ON BONDS 
Laurens, Aug. 24,—The taxpayers 
f the city of Laurens voting,, yes-
.•rday op a triple bond' issue for 
ertain municipal improvements, split 
lie bill in a two to one election by 
cfcating the $7P -0'> issue of the' 
liroe series propo. .d, .vhile the oth-
r two for $35,000 11 I $20,000 were 
why they do it, the Lord jnly 
knows! 
> us less girl* with lace stock-
That 
f> 
&EL22^rwm DEPARTMENT STORE f 
$ijt QHjpBlpr Kfttifl 
PublUked T a e n i a , aad Friday > 
; - • .. CHESTER. S. p . 
Local M i b » g . r W . n l . d — A t once J 
by the larjjept concern of i t ' i kind ^ 
in the world, to develop and handle { 
local business. No investment or ex-, 
pericnce required, 12600 Co J 10,000' 
p a d f t b f irst year , according t o fop- j 
ulation, and wonderful f u t u r e pos-
sibilities. as ours is a staple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-l 
mand and we undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1383 C t m o Bldg., Chicago. 
Last Week on Kluttz' 
CLEAN - UP SALE 
Messrs. A. T. Marlowe, J . S. 
Brooks and W. W. Brasellon. promi-
nent f a rmers of Pendergraas, Ga„ 
visited the family of Mr. W. S. Wil-
keraon near li'.^kory Grove, this 
w e e k The pAty of Georgians made 
the trip f rom Pendergrass t o South 
Carolina by automobile. They re-
pori- that their section of Georgia has 
a pretty fa i r crop j jrospect, although 
the cotton acreage ft reduced f rom 
26 to 30 per cent as compared with 
Be sure you attend Kluttz Department Store's < 
Clean-up Sale. Bargains by the hundreds, Cotton' 
Goods based on 7c a pound cotton price. When we< 
i sell this great stock of cotton goods bought at lowi 
[price of cotton, as you know, we will have to base: 
(our prices on about J5e a pound cotton price, prob-< 
'ably more, since many think cotton will £o higher.] 
| Be sure you attend Kluttz Clean-up Sale this week, j 
Wanted—Hemsti tching and plcot-'-
ing at tachment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price 12.50 
with fu l l instructions. j»riental Nov-: 
elty Co., Bo* 11, Corpu i , Christl,"j 
Texas. 
of the boll weevil this year has reduc-
ed the crop still fu r ther . Discussing 
the holl weevil , a member of the par-
ty said tha t the weevil f i r s t made, 
his appearance I n their section of 
rgia last year and that they a re 
expecting the greatest damage thif 
year. Georgia farmers, they said, are 
f ight ing the boll weevil by practicing 
diversified fa rming and the out-
look is that the state of Georgia, will 
produce more-corn and crops other 
t h a n cotton this y e a r than ever b e 
fo r e nn her history. 
TUESDAY. AUGUSf 30. 
' M a n y Chester county f a rmers have 
been to Cleveland county, "North 
"Carolina. ThMC Vhn have not -beea 
there Ho doubt have h e a r d , o f J t ; -it 
Is only 8 few miles ' r i " " Cbester 
'WOllty.-'tip n e a r the-TntniBtainsr -
Those people, up there raise cotton 
but they do other things besides. 
Last year Cleveland county exported 
350,000 bushels of corn and 300,-
-^mfl .ywiiind* of but ter , and expect to 
ship 60 carloads of sweet p o t a t o e ' 
f rom its eight modern sweet pot*;'. 
' t o curing houses. The creamery V 
Shelby paid out JC.,000 last year 
fo r .bu t lc r fa t , having over 300 pat-
| j New Fall Coat Suits and Dresses 
aif Bureau, of the Chamber 6> Today's Express Brought K la t t a • lovely display of n 
iK-rve, has. awarded the coa- © C o a t Suits and Dresses. Don't buy your Coat Suit or Dress, 
Mr. <Clin'*. W. Muggins fo r © u n t i t a l r . t you see what beaut i ful Caa< Su i t , and Dresses K 
ij ie fa i rgrounds . preparatory to the 
ratr^thm fall. The Matt-r an- Norem--" ' 
l.er 1st, 21*1, 3rd V>d 4th. The Rest 
room oh the grounds will ceiled ' 
:.nd otherwise improved! the space 
in the exhibit .MiMincr for commu-
nity exhibi t s"wl i rbe ' re-armnged and 
node a t t r ac t ive for these exhibits; 
he grartU stand will be improved 
ind brought up to i ts/seating eapaei-
y ; a fence to follaw the race track 
vill be built on th< west s ide,of the 
trand s tand ; the f ences and, . t icket , 
.trices will be palntod and repaired 
itid a number of » t h e r general im-
GREAff BARGAINS' 
IN FL00RvC0VER-
STRAW HATS 10c. 
y men'} or J»y<' at 
sonie worth as high 
If Cleveland county COUNTER. 
.$3.95 
Ladies Bed Room Slippers,9 colors i N E W GINGHAM FOR FALL. ' Kx<tui*ite 32-inch dress 'ging-
1 ham, spfcndlii for school dress-
» c t . -AOrib 35f 3rftrd.-Klattr. A a -
' g'»st "-Clean-Up S»l« P*ico, 
grounds. 8x10 fee t , >«!c price $5.98 ( 
t lU heavy grass rugs, 9 x 12 j 
f ee t , sale price - - $ 6 . 9 5 . 
$1.00 guaranteed cloth win- i 
dow shades, f irst quality, 3 x 6 ' 
f ee t , August Cleaji-ty*' Sal«*1 
. . . -,59c J 
• 9 x .12 fort beaut i ful Japa- I 
nese matt ing a r t squares, $8 1 
„ values, Kluttz price $4.93 
Feel Good All Over 
YORK COUNTY NEWS. 
I tems from The York&iHe Enquir 
r of interest to Chester county peo • ,AUTIFUU"f>RESS GING. 
Children^ Shoes 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia. HeadacheC Cramps, Colit 
SpraiM, Bruises, Cuts. Burns. Old 
Soresj.Tetter, Rinfi-Worm, Ec-
xema, etc. Antiaeptio Anodyne, 
«ued internally or externally. 25c 
September Victor Records 
'can be h e a r d this week at 
Kluttz. ' , \ iRA ISLAND 5c. 
t i |Ualit/-of Sea Is-
aid smooth, Klutfez 
&Sc LAD LASSIE CLOTH, 19c . ' 
25c genuine Lad Lassie c to lh ' 
this week at - - 1 9 c ' 
Last 'chance to buy it a t that. ' 
price. • ,. 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
Aiturs RutMing 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
GUISW9 Fitted 
"Schlosburg's Clothes The Talk of The Tov. n' 
25c l .ONr.CLOTH 12 l-2c. 
Velvet finish Long cloth, 
regular '25< ..quality, K l a t t s " 
price yard . . . — — r 1 2 l-2c 
| N e w P e r f e c t i o n O i l 
I C o o k S t o v e s | 
YARD WIDE BLEACHING 10c 
quality R0' 
Dr. C, R. Alexander 
CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
- — ppmass—i 
CLEVELAND six >1295 Several State* have laws which au-thorize the registration of TOrra' names with the SUte au thor i t i es but a trade-mark "registered by the Gov-
ernment protects the use of the farm 
name outside of the State in which 
t h p farm-is located. 
August 22nd. - To - September 3rd, 
INTRODUCTION SALE 
— — O f — -
Famous "Charactercloth" Shirtings 
At Prices, LittleAbove The Cost of Manufacture -
August 1921 
>1295 
, with cord tires 
September 1920 
* 1 ^ 4 5 
with cord tires :'J3riti»l) aviation scientists have 
solved, the secret of how bats avoid 
subjec ts they can not 'see, and are 
applying tJioit' discovery, to" a i rc ra f t 
i n , t h e hope v of ' s a f tKuard ing them 
against collisions. 
' . Repojts o f the ' experTments , made 
public by an a * n y aviaiion s t a t e -
mcnt , said prbgress was being made 
with devices ndopted from •sftMa'rt 
tba tots w-hich Vould ac i as .preven-
tat ives "against collisions of a i rcraf t . 
* Accordmg '.o the statenwffl, t h e 
'.scientists blindfolded., a- number" 
' bats and. relj*p?ed them in" a r^om 
which was crOfsi'd w-itlj many wires 
• anil' partitioned froni another_ .room -
by a grid containing holes just large 
. enough for t h e A a t s to f ly through. 
The result was that the "flying jnam-
mals ne*er. touched a wire and f l e y 
through the holo« with' ease. • 
. The ' experiments revealed- the 
bats ' ftecret. They were found to 
omit a ' no t e , of ten inaudible to the 
ear, which wpuld bond bock- from 
the wires and partr tf t j i , conveying 
- accurate - information-to the . bats ' 
l e n i t i v e ears,"enabling them to. map 
out space with exactness. 
'"Aeronautical- uiUCKf believe tha t 
airplanes can do the same thing. 
.The .Bu t i sh a re now-4usy devising 
instruments to , ' tha t end, and th^ir 
efforts ore said already to/havc led 
t o the .development of instrument;-
.which are. e*|)oct?d to rec6rd .sound-
a s airmen approach objects, 
t • I t ' ^ Mid thg t ,thia information is 
•^expected t o be" jmroll'ed^eqoally as 
well in the dark or mist as In .clear 
'Atmosphere. " 
T h e N e w Price Sets It ApaJt 
From Competi t ion 
The Cleveland holds a distinctive place among 
•light cars by the constant, better service it renders 
to its owners. 
On city boulevards or country roads, the Cleve-
land performs as few cars perform. Its highly refined 
.overhead-valve motor, found under the hood -of no 
other car, is alive with power that smiles at long hills 
and welcomes a request for speed. Power, too, that 
throttles down to a creeping pace in crowded traffic 
and answers to the first touch of the throttle to 
"get away." ' , 
We would be glad to have you compare it with 
any car for ease of handling, comfort in ridipg on 
smooth roads and rough roads, and genuine excellence 
in its construction throughout 
No Other Car In Its Class 
• At Such a Low Price 
T o o r t a g Car (Five I W e o g e r s ) J1295 Roadster (Three Passenger.) « 1 M 
Sedan (Five F—tagat) . . »2MS Coupe (Poor Passengers) . (21*5 
Price f. o. b. Ctovstsad 
Big four-inch Cord Tires Standard 'Equipment 
PAU.L H A R P I N 
Q c r 
No Sentiment Here. 
" I f you w a n t . t o buy from 
sentimental - interest in . this 
Krent mission work, we shall be 
jflad 4 a have-you do *o-—on'c9.r 
Alte r that you will buy as a 
busines? proposition— because 
you ffet a superior 'article a t a 
' f a i r , price. 
/ - .Governors, members o f . COM-' 
teres*, * bankers, coUon - ifiill 
presidents, textile machinery 
manufacturers , professional 
and business men of all kinds, 
carpenters , mail carriers, hotel 
clerks, farmers, traveling sales-
men; their wives and children, 
• in every state in the union are 
wearing "Charac te r " cloth- and 
praising.i t as artistic., satisfac-
tory and economical in the 
GUARANTEED 
' So--jw*5nounced t>y disinter-
.csled experts vafter -scientific 
analysis. . Look and "f eel like" 
silk, but "U'ear like l ea the r . ' 
The longest, strongMt, silki-
est potion i n the - woTjd, - hither-
to used mainly for Snaking air-
plane cloth -and automobile .tire 
cofd, is n»w successfully fabri-
cated by us into g6ods rivaling 
in beauty the best imported 
crea t ions and - f a r surpassing 
^them in . texture and durability. 
Being owned and operated 
by 4he Methodist Episcopal 
Church; South," fo r the com ; 
nion good, with all denomina-
tions represented 'In its donors 
apd Us s tudent 'body: 
Also makes ms»rv< 
dren'ff.rbQipers, pa ja r 
dresses, bungalow a j 
TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL INST ITU T 
Makers of Character and "CharactercIoMi** 
R e v . D . E . C a m a k , D . D , P r e a i d a n t S p a r t a n 
These Shirtings are on Sale at 
JOSEPH WYL1E .& COMPANY'S 
Who are Sold Agents in Chester 
O.reamiand Tktfatre 
T H U R S D A Y 
George H. Melford ' . Production • 
"THE SEA WOLF" 
By Jack L o n d o n ^ . -
_„Such-wa» thy Sea Wol t ' i creed. 
And iii his* brutal hands We're this 
« i r l -and the "rich young- id ler Who 
lovtif-her. Then.s t ruggle , «torn* ipu 
Amy; scene a f t e r scene ' of * thrilling 
adventure never equalled by. * an-
other writer of the sea. Till. f i g b t W 
NEW ARRIVALS 
BOBBY VERNON 
•TORCHY T y R N S CUPID" 
t i u k c t t o the laud laugh* 
V.I 1.1. OPERATIVES 
Miss Helen Sandifer . 
,-iIle, is visiting h e p 4 u n l 
I!. Jenkins, in Root Hill. 
-Mr. H. J . Hllidman, proprietor of 
the Chester Dry Good j Company, is 
("indisposed at his home "on., Hemp-
J hilt Avenue.". 
' - T h c - r f - w i i r b r a 'mcol t f i j rdf the 
teachers.jmd officers o l I ' a t i ty Pres-
byterian Sunday school, tomorrow 
evening'. a t s^ven o'clock in the Sun-
day School building. 
Majestic Ranges reduced in price. 
Buy onu' untl en joy cooking. On d!s-
p jay /o t jChes te r Hardware Co. 
Mrs. J . A. Murray, of St. Mat-
hews, ' is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. J . J . I lardln , . 
We are asked to s ta te that Rev. 
Ico. M. Rogersj^vill Qssist Rev. J . It. 
•looro- in a meeting"at Hopewell be-
fLOCAL and PERSONAL) I MLE OF DIXIE GEM 
C o a l g r v e n a w a y w i t h e a c h 
| COLE HOT BLAST HEATER 
a sold before Sept. 1st. 
I CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
®00®®000®®®©G-5X3:-' 
ANDERSON f O U R T S 
Mrs. J . H. J ames of Cirier. S. C.. 
a f t e rwards Mr- A. K. Cleveland and 
Eugene drove thru the .country there, 
and they returnciL-togethcr. 
Miss Kittic W f i l e r , of Rock Hill . 
i< visiting Miss Haic l Sforrison. for 
a lew days. 
Misses Lois and Ruth Kirkpatrick 
ire at home again a f t e rv i s i t i ng rela-
tives at McConik'llsville. 
Miss Rose B'iirns and Miss Oliie 
Simpson, who taught here last term, 
have accepted school work a l > « ; 
ryvill*. V 
.The Rndcliffe Chautauqua was 
•:oo4.herc this year. . 
Rev. It. R o x Br»wn has succeeded 
in get t ing Dr. R. C. Reed. M Colum-
bia to come to For t L«Wn this week. 
. . Mr. W. B. Roddey, of Castonla, Is 
at the home of his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Roddey; Mr. Roddey. has 
been -very successful in business in 
f 0 " p u t over" a real county fa i r . 
jWhen In Need of printing of any 
Icind call a t The Chester News office., 
Anything f rom a visiting card to thy 
largest size special ruled ledger 
sheeU. One, j o b ' consuming ' ' 100 
pounds of paper was turned out this 
month in only fou r days. 
Yfindle and Burris hatfe the con-
t rac t for the erection of a bungalow 
f o r Mr. T . G. Mdlfat on-Walnu t 
s t reet , between York and Saluda 
g r e e t s . The Chester Plumbing and 
Heat ing Co.,.wfll .do the plumbing. 
„ Ladies'-M-SO.white rmiddy MOMCJ 
going for *1.00; »g.G0 white middy 
•blouses fo r *1.00. Rodman-Brown 
Cp. .' •' ' ' 
Mr. James J e t e r Corn well, Who 
^resides about fou r miles from Great 
F i l l s , .w«» foun"! <l*ad last Friday 
morning,. his death having been 
_ a f t s c d by hear t failure.- He was 
' f o r t y . n i n d yeJirs.of age and Is sur-
vived b y - o n e : s o n ; . a l s o ' a brother , 
Mr-. W. E; Cornwell; of Chester; a n d 
a sister.- M l n Kate Cornwell, gf Sart-
FOREIGN BO 
rame will You Should Inve . t i f a l e an Elcc-
i , who trie Cooking range whether you a re 
for ' "The in tlic market orjttot." It 's worth look-
,e»~ will ing at. Southern Public Utilities Co. 
II • A Misser Mary and. 'Polly Dunlap, of 
T° Rock Hill, are visiting fr iends at 
For t Lavjn. indicates 
the game Dr . ,R . C. Reid. of Columbia, is 
i in addi- preaching twice each day at For t 
liise. The Lawn. Public is cordially invited to 
ove men- at tend the services. . 
Mr. and Mf". Walter, Moore and 
line of "children, of Wallace. 'N. C'., arrived in 
'Rodman- the city Sunday night to 'v i s i t the 
former ' s brother , Mr. John C. 
' ' , Moore on West End and other rela-
female, , n ^ c ( m 
y playful . 
15th. An- ; R«duce Your Coal bills by gett ing 
lout 1-1 Q healing stove f r o m ' C h e s t e r Haril-
The f i r ? ; foreign born to prac-
tice law in Columbia and one of the 
first in the slate, hung out hi* shin-
gle in Columbia this week, reading 
"N. A. Boyajlan, a t torney at law." 
Mr. Boyajian is well known through-
out South Carolina, for he has spok-
en irvevery county and.in practically, 
everySown of the state," having fo r a 
year o r tmore been field representa-
tive of thXfJear Etjst Relief. 
Mr.' Boyajian has had a "remarka 
b!e career. He irf an Armenian.,. His 
parents were killed by the Turks, his 
home devastated, and he jotaed the . 
Armenian a fmy to fight Iba j fe r r ib le 
Turk'. Wh»h the World war started 
he' came to America to join the A-
merican army 'and 1i? was sent to ( 
France. He Is a graduate of 1h» Eu- i 
phrates university of his home Ian J . | 
and is also a law graduate of . the , 
University Of South Carolina, in th,'.. 1 
class of. 1920.^4*0*is^e^y-popuM« in 
: Columbia and his fj-lgpfls iiredi-t h i ' 
'Quality First." 
If Yo 
Southern Public lAili-j 
JJreamland Theatejj| 
- Qual i ty and. Q u a n t i t y ' 
psa is bringing, ne' 
s t ires. The S. M. Jon.! 
General S. D. Butler. fiphtioK.-Ma- t 
r lne, who rose f rom! the r a n k / and I 
made an enviable record a t CHWesu 
Thierry , will be-: the principal apeak,-
e r at- the annual convention of th* I 
American-Legion, to be held a t New- ^ 
berry Sept. 7 and 8th. General But-, 
ler is a t p r i s e n t CommMdant of the 
. Marine -SUtion at Quantlco. { r t i r / l e • 
hold* the rank of Brfjradier t ^ f e p - ' 
al and ii 40 years old. He will p i n g -
"a strong message to the. aevernljhun-, 
dred i d f i g f t " who.will (tathe* at 
Newberryprepresenti 'ng the-80 p w t s 
o f th t -LeKlon ^ South Carolina. 
• Mr. and Mrs . ;W. A. Graham a n 
vStfUftg relative* in Spartanburg. . 
V Lo«t Or s'tolen—Two « Diamond 
Wng»; 'one valued at JfiOO. and one 
/ a t i tSbi' a l io plain band gold rMg. 
|2S.OO reward lo r re turn o r -informa-
,lton leading to recovery. R. .S. Mc-
Leod, Kodm'ui-Brown C o . ' *-
W E D N E S D A Y 
3UGLAS FAIRBANKS 
now 
i CLARK FURNITURE COM'PY. 
Just received by Express the Newest Models in 
Ladies' Pall Dosses, "Suits and Coats. We •. have 
carefully selected these gamients and have gotten 
together the Snappiest styles and materials that is on 
the market. Gall and see them. The best always 
sell first. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Ladies Call and see -our J a i l 
Dresses, Coat Suits and Coata. Pri-
ces a re right. Tfie S. W. Jones Co. 
.Mrs. W. A. Orr and soil, William, 
-returned t fv theh- homt a t tfibson. 
N. C:, this morning i fke r visiting rel-
atives in Chester for several .days. 
Mrs. J . T . Co l i c s has relurty»Kto 
her home in the city a f t e r s e n d i n g 
the summer at Ridge Crest. ( ' 
Coniem<-rY*Oil Co. hnndles . Wag 
goner Ref in ing Cifs. gasoline « n d ' 
kerAsene, Sinclair it'eiining Co's mo 
• tor oils and cup greases. These.good' 
a rc the very best money can buy. 
Gasoline sold through Visible pumps 
Victory Sorvice Stat ion, C. C. Young 
Proprietor. -Tf . 
Mr. A. P. Fant , secretary of the 
Anderson- Chamber of Commerce, 
yesterday in Chester-with Mr. 
Branch.' AnSersOn is etc peel-
ing to. have a County Fa i r t h i v f a l l 
and hearing of the success of the 
Chester County Fa i r Mr. Fant came 
e" 
tinning Wednesday night, y 
'Miss Ida Bigham, who underwent 
m operation at the Pryor hospital 
for appendicitis- F r iday- is gett ing 
nlon^r nicely. 
A New Shipment Fall ' Ginghams 
in the black and white block pat terns 
only l ine ' thp-yard . The S. M. Johes 
Co. . 
V Another -game of baseball which 
promises to be- interest ing is t h a t of 
ouiorrow when "The Hill" and "The 
j a i l e y " iwill again cross bats. Two 
.lew !"stars" in tomorrow's ga e ill 
be Dr. f l ou rnoy Sheppcrson, who 
will handle the third bag for ' "The 
l'lil»," .whi'lik Dr. Rolit. G , L 
-.wiri f.ir "The Valley 
•eeds of the game will, go to d ie 
Chester Library a n d ' we asjmx&--"ou 
renders that the line-up 
.hat e.very one. who a t tends t e a e 
-will gel their money's worth i  a i-
tion to helping a ̂ worthy ca 
B I t 
We' Are Glad td show you Jthe 
iiow 'Fall" goods call i n H i e ^ S v M. 
Jones.Co. • 
MiSs Ocey Cufkill Is expected to 
arrive tonight f rom Clayton, Ga., 
where she has been visiting fr iends. 
A crowd of about sixty F o r t Mill 
fa rmers passed through Chester this 
morning enroute to the boll weevil 
section of the Jower part of South 
Carolina. T h i ^ p t i l l visit Allendale. 
Barnwell and other pSMts. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Hardin and 
ilaughter. Miss RebeWa, and Sir. Tom 
Brice re turned last night .Irom 
Wxdesboro, N. C., where they spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ris-
den Little. T h e y made the t r ip in the 
fo rmer ' s automobile. 
Mrs. A- M. Aiken has -returned to 
r home id the city f rom. Montreal 
l em-ahc has been spending the 
—Thc-Richbnrg -School opened 
>;esterday with a large enrollim 
for "opening day." The teache 
names have .been-recently giv 
of the pastor 's of town condut 
opening exercises; and talks vrere 
l present, and by the 
neipal. P r o f , Roberts Kilgore. 
With the opening of school, the 
:;Hurg ball team sea'son closes, 
his team, for amateur playing, has 
c-en successful ill winning games 
je r every other amateur team in a 
itwnilc. r u d i u j ; and . niorc shnti o w e 
oi/d strong when professional play-
Vrs were allied with oponents in an 
effort to defeat us. The team showed 
reltl sport this summer and a l e to be 
congratulated. 
. The last game,' which was played 
last week here, wan with WoodWard. 
Battery,•Henry a S tewar t ; Richburg. 
Wylie Si Nunnery." with a bat tery 
like that we even won three scores. 
teams like ours a rc going to 
i teur ball, do i t ; , i f profes-
sional. ball.- why i t 's jus t a question 
which team can " load" the heavl-
t, as to which wins, isn't it*so? —' 
Well, with a part ing wave to oi»r 
opponents, and good 
brings a imil 
cotton-market price 
of relief and joy to 
bout here. 
Nealy has hml_jle.-isant 
edi tors there recently, Mr. W. S. 
"NelMand Messrs. White, of Chester. 
Mrsi A- E. Cleveland, William 
ore Than Ten Thousand Doll.™ 
Already Expended This Year. 
inderson, Aug. ' A — T h e Anderson 
unly delegat i i in/mef Saturday to 
lisfuss things pertaining t i ' the J e g . 
lalion fo r this county. They<heided 
p r o t e c t f l i e county t reasurer . In 
•ing out county funds to cover 
tenses of court . At the beginning 
the year the legislature npproprl-
I -J."..000 fo r use of the courts 
this county. This amount, was 
.stfl up the f i r s t three months, and 
le delegation- authorized the county 
easire-r to increase this * another 
$5,000. $His awount wiw also used, 
ction of the dcli&ation a1 
iff will take caw. of the 
of court . The delegation 
uarnnte'ed an appropriation of 
begnit Cu J u n e l . 
The Worker* here Went diii Wth* 
the operatives of the Cl*ar!otte,aniU 
of the company, .and a l l ' an ion nego-
tiationp have been conducted through 
th# Charlotte unfon, the* local-jfcrik® 
h?«inj?.been more in the nature of 
a sympathetic strike, although a pjro-
; : ! ncaifist low wa^ea. 
The action th i s a f te rnoon, St#U un- -
• nc»*,l by Similar action, taken / i n 
f '.harlotte last night by operatives of 
the two units of the Park M a n u f a c ^ l 
lur ing cmipany there. 
News of the resumption of work 
v.ill 'be bailed with delight by busi-
• generally ;air the payroll of the 
J.»caL'pRint nmounfa to several thou- < 
-ands of d i n a r s we«'kly and it is ex-
j iM. ted the turning 1- . -e of this 
. wiU ten<l t-» enliven many 
-There are *bout 
:'u6 operatives employed by the local 
/ a r k Manufacturing Studies Cotton M . n o f . c t o r i a , . 
1„ Kclo.n Monday Mor..- Anderson, Aug. 29.—A native of 
India is a visitor to Anderson to-
1, Aug. 2 7 — T h e Bock eay. He h}s been at on# of the 
the Highland I'ark M*n- iot ton. nrilfs a l l"day watching'op-5 
eionpany will resUme af erations. His name is MuthUh, and 
" I w d / w e ^ h h J f t e r » A n he st»fca ftat-he- In in thia. country 
n ' '" t ing"of the einployee.- t'l Jji«ly cotton mill operations. Mr. 
. when by unanimous vote I i fh i ah stated that he intended tak-
ded to return to ' w o r k : ' *:*i lev!i!e c-iurse at Clemson col-
will be ini.-ned Mdnjay ierfe. where .he had already spent a 
r oll who cure to work. Month tnli ih" one~of tKf sTi'ort fOur*.-
•ice^iresiQent"; K. II. John- . •. and then he w o u l d V o back t o 
t i o d it ii< understood all India, where he would engage In the 
to work' under the same eottnn mill business. Mr. ) iuthiah had 
« m l a t the same wage en the native dress_withj turban and 
rce a t the tmie the M(ikv at t racted much atte-nfion. . 
Heating Stove Season 
will soon be here. We are taking or-
ders now to be put up at our conven-
ience, and by doinrj this you are sure 
of having your stove in place when 
that cool snap comes. Then nothing 
to do but start your fire. We have 
a complete line and can save you 
money. • 
Chester Hardware Co. 
HSU 
THS fioii -WEiVtC* CAMINC. 
(By W. T. Owens) 
•The first time "they i w nlo 
They u w me .in the square; 
The next <fme thty see me 
I witt" have my family there. 
Chorua-^Oh, I got a home; I got 
that fatinot shulfleil irtttt utter 
control. Hiey have lo run t ic trail* 
themselves anil can hardly contract 
supervision of their "'.racks nor the 
operation of their stations ami 
freight warehimpes. Uu^jjot all the 
roads art* following thia policy of 
shop leasing,,and Some are dealing 
directly with their men In an effort 
to build up a spirit of real commu-
nity Interest.—Washington Herald. 
« lower ^verliead cost than that' fix- i 
«d by the board. Common labor at i 
25 cents an hour for a ten-hour day: 
it a large" saving over the eight-hour 
day at 36 ceritf an hour. It may bo 
thai nkillcd,ittbort!an-be secured on a 
.imilar scale. Thi* Is for now. There 
is,a future. The transfer is by lease, 
not sale. Will tfie 'court# hidd.this_*» 
sufficient? 
IW-wouy jifpear, that for an_ im-
meSiate' niivsnuge,' these iaTfrtfcds 
be storing up future trouble. 
At least" they" arc-not helping their 
rehi'-iims to their labor element. They 
»re not making it easier to adjust j 
"other differences in departments 
This la a pf«*ripllo« prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILIS & FEVER. 
Five 01 six doees will brc.k any ease,. aod 
if taken then as a tonic the-Fever will not 
return It acts on llw livet belief then 
Calomel aod'does not tripe or sicken. 2Sc 
iDYFORfflcM. 
V e r y C h e a p 
f o u n t a i n E x c u r s i o n 
(Baek to the old clays) 
- ---- VIA 
Best Hot Weather Tonic 
TASTKWiSStSillTONIC tmUht, 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 n d , 1 9 2 1 
From all Principal Points i" South Carolina in-
clMing Airgusta, 6a.,to AahvlUe, Hendersonviile, 
Wavnesville and all other Western NorthCarolina 
Summer Resorts as follows: 
1 to \rden *5.75 : Chester to Lake Jmu.;u-k.. 7.00 
Chester to AshevilTo" ~ *6.00 j Chester to Lake -Toxaway 7.00 
Chester to Black Mountain 1. Chester to Lenoir <-50 
8.50 Chester, to Marion 5.25 
Chester to Bresaril 6.00 j Chester to Kutherfordton 4.J5 
Cheater to Flat Rock 5.50 Chester to Saluda ' 5.25 
Chester to llendersonville 5.75 Chester to Shelby • 3.25 
Chester to Hickory 4.00 Chester to Tryon 4.75 
Cluster to Hot spring* ' 7.25 j Chseter to Waynesvillc 7.00 
Inni'drly /.on- fans f,:>m InhimnUatr I'uinU 
(War T a x to be Added) -
i:x'i 'I lisiox TK'KKJ'S l/oixl on nil tridnti Sept. -nil, <"»' 
,,„.i.i , 'hiiitiua lo millinriudtnv nil triiinnltmvhigdtMinatiou 
s.mdnMember Mtli., •• . ^ ' 
7:.\i}ri:sloX-IICk'i:rs viH be gnail in I'allnmn, Steeping 
i"idKjl"r C"r* mill Unqonqe Cherlted; ' 
/ '/ (\ XMV for uoiii- I'liniliini aiullieeiltd reft ill the weatfrV 
A'i/rl'h Co ml hut Sloimtain lienorUt. Make I'ulliticii Jletercu-
WilNo.174 EAGLE "MIKADO" 
For Sale at your Dealer M a * In I* . , 
A3K FOR THI YELLOW POK1L WTTH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 
Fains 
Were 
Terrific 
The change made jn the proposal 
.reclaming of the individual Mow 
tax at the conference, at tfhicii l'rosi-
dent Harding was present is fignifi 
cant of the regard which the admin-
istration is'paying to public welf.-in 
as distinguished frUn mere finance; 
It was Representative Bacharflch> 
idea lo make an increase of *500. it 
the exemptions of both married men 
and bachelors. But it «'?.» ilecided te 
let the exemption of bachelors and 
"SiiTdiS. mai lsAlTdlk si anil 31* 
*1.0,00 and , increase the exemption, 
of married folk with children fri.fr 
*200 to *400 for each child.' How 
ever, the House committee Dftcrear ! 
voted to make the exemption of 
J henjs of families *2.500.' 
Thi Change is-not great, but it i 
' manifestly in the rij-ht lUr'eetion. Tin 
need of tfie sati<in i« children wrf 
~"liern and well eduratejl.'At jbest a, 
parent* pays heavily for the up 
bringing of his ^ami.ly.'and in hi-
,. payment there-is **Afiiavrable item 
,'of taxation on food, clothing and in 
the matter of rent. The moreWter 
„ familias does for the State, Ihe+mori 
the State sets "him back. It in/ '.not 
easy to see' how. the incidence ' of 
other taxation'can be modified, but 
the income tax affords Vn obvious 
means'«f tempering the wWl to I hi1 
. aWorn.—New >'ork Times. I* 
The children love 
Wrteley's—and it's 
good for them. 
"yoo'caii sport in your Ford ma-
chine, " . ... Cx 
But when'l get in N. C. ^ 
- You can't buy gasoline. * 
rhe farmer said to the boll weevil, 
I' will plant my land in ptas. . 
The boll weevil said to the^farmer. 
I can puncturu them with all ease. 
Read how Mrs. Albert 
Gregory, ol R. F. l». No. 
1. BTulord, III., got ri^oj 
her ills. ''Uuiing . . . I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains vftre ternfic. I 
thought I would die. The • 
bearing-down pains were 
«ctu3llyso icvere I could 
not stand the pressured 
my hands on Ihr lower 
tart of my stomach • • . simply ielt as illilewjs lor but a short lime. My 
husband was w o m e d . . . 
One evening, while read-
Ins the .Hitlhday Alma-
i nac. he came across a 
case similar lo mmtand 
I went straight lof W11 ' 
Cardui lor me to iry. 
A p p l y t o T i c k e t A g e n t s 
Made under conditions of 
absolute' cleanliness and 
brought to them 1ft IVrlfiley's 
sealed sanitary pacliage. 
•ORMER NEWBERRIAN 
SLAIN IN CABIN 
Satisfies the cravina for 
sweets, aids difiestion.sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean. 
B * r n c d D o w n . 
Newberry*." Aug. 27.—Glenn 
Mayes, formerly of, Newberry, was 
liurdered at a. coal mine eartip -in 
fenne'see, 40 miles; from Knoxville, 
Thursday niuht. A telegram came 
rom his br»thcr-in-law, Mr. -Boit 
ictt, Saturday morning .to the de-
•e.ued's brother. j jr . William G. 
Mayes, containi:«i> the tare nejvs 
'.hat Glenn Mayes bm burned to] 
leath in hlir«a'..ln at his mine the 
tight before ai.d wouUl^bi bur.ed n! 
XnOiville. No further parliculafs 
*.:cre received that day, but on Fri-
day Pr.'Mayes left on the first trnin 
for Knoxville. end Satu-d.-y morning 
telephoned hon;e that hi» brother 
had been inuid-redy 
Mr. .Mayes h id li»jd in Tennessee 
for many .year:. He whs the son of 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5C 
A Everywhere 
f i THEFL<»WU 
LASTS IVx 
The Woman's Tonic I Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
| by Southern Railway System^to 
I . / Numerous Mountain and ^ a ; 
| shore Resorts. 
>3 Ticfccts on r a t e M a y - 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 30 th , w i t h 
£> f ina l r e t u r n limit, Oc tobe r 31st , a l l o w i n g s top-over 
privil«Rec. -
W Follow ins? f a r e s «pplyWg f r o m C h e s t e r : 
!§ Asl.eville, . N , C . -- 1' 99.72 
>\ Black Moun la in , N". C. $8 .93 
S B r e v a r d , N . C . - ™ 
IW Kondersonvi l le , N. C - " A - , - $ 8 . 2 8 
l l o l Spr ings , N. C. 
L a k e T o x n w a y , N. C. J —>S» $ " 0 2 
$ R i d g e Crest , N. C. .—--$8*79 
® S a l u d a , i e C . iL : x„_$T.49 
^ Wayncsv i l l e , N. C . $ 1 1 . 6 0 
S fs le of Pa l t n s rS . C. i - $13.17 
S W u l h a l l a . S. C , — $ 1 0 . 2 3 
X • P lus 8 pe r cen t W a r T a x ) 
S) F a r e s to o t h e r poin ts , schedu les a n d o t h e r in for -
© m a t i o n on app l i ca t ion to t icket agen t s . ; > 
© S^H. M c L E A N , 
® /District P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
® Columbia , S . C . 
"I too!: H lai'lhlully and | 
tlie rc5u'ls were intmcdl- . 
jle," adds Mrs. Gregory. ! 
"I continued lo gel bet- | 
ler. all my ills lelt me, 
and I went through .+ . 'I 
flillv r.o ftalher houble. , 
My baby was fat an* 
strong,Vml myselt— thank 
God—r.m once more hale 
and hearty, can walle-
nities, do my woA, 
though H.years old, leel 
i like a new person. All 1 
. owe lo Cardui." For' 
l^nany yeaiS'tarilui has 
I teen found helpful in 
, binding up the system 
I when run down by dis-
i orders peculiar lo women. 
WISE OR FOOl({WI? 
Several of Ifie" railwaifs Kh> 
en step's to forestall the ilel-i.-
thc Labor Board. They have 
vunce»of the report, leased. 
repair sljops to psivate cogtnr 
placing them- 'outsifle .the boar, 
thority. Whatever th^+mvi 
M this, it. is quite.jsure to' .ii 
and spread the. prejudice aiW) 
the rajlropds and make it lfiei% 
ly difficult td" gai>*»pMivol 
settlement toJjay them ' What- th. 
• •goveftimen^wes them. 
It may be true, probaldy' is tffte 
•that their shops can be-operated .or 
lectric 
Jitters repTnS-1 
M a d e A N o w M a n Of H i m . 
"I was suffering from pkinia inr 
stomscb, head anil bock," writes It. 
T. Alston, RjCelgh, M. C, "and my 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 
but four bottl-rs of Elcctrlo i'itUirs 
msdo me fed lite a new man." 
PBIQEfiC CTŜ  AT UL DRUS STOfiCS. 
Take 
Cardui CASTt>RIA 
Jot Infants and Childien. 
The Kind Yoa Hate Always Bought 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 1 
Schedules of trains arriving 
.Having Chester published for c 
venienee.ot.pnr readers. AJDe vxv CVvestev 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
NorthboniMi. 
Shares of Swift & Corrpanu\ n .. ' - \ 
an widely ditlribuled. Th* V ; t „ j \ - \ 
mapahoxcathenumbtrof thare- >* . '. jr 4 . 
hol(ter$ in"each Mtptt^and has ' \ - ' t w 9 \ .. 
been dotted to indicate the pro- \ * ' " / L ' J 
portionate distribution. ~ \ ' 1 / 
^ Who is Swift & Company ? 
Swift & Company is. n(Ma one man or ln.fact.it would t a l e 900 of the largest 
A one family affair. I t is ft company owned shareholders pooled together to vote 51 
by more tWan 40,000 people scattered per cent.of the stockl 
over the fate tof t he globe—forty thousand These shareholders afe* the men and 
shareholders-with voting powers "an d a women whose "money, in the form of" 
ahare in the risks and profits of fhe ' capital, makes Swift ft Company possible. 
- business. > • They" are jeulous of the character and 
Most of the forty thousand live here reputation of their ortailization, proud of 
fa the United States. .But some of them what it i« doing, ptoud tohavr fa parkin 
^live in France, some in England, others - ^ s u p p i y i n g f o thewfarld su<J products aa 
in the Philippines. Hawaii, Alaska.' Swift s Premium H i m and Bacon, Brook-
, n . f i i , - ' . * field Sausage, Silvofleaf Brand Pure Lard, 
f v . 1 ^ Z v , ' Wool Sotp, Swift ft Company's fresh rly 14,000 of them are employes. meats, etc. average individual holdings are The' executives of Swift ' 4 Company -abouC37- shares apiece. m a i n t a m j h e high standards of these . . s/fNo one person or family owns a protju^ts asyn imperative duty not onlyjo 
majority of the stock. the 40,000 shareholders, but to tbe public. 
. Swift & Company, tJ. S. . A. 
Chester Local Branch," 223 Gadsden Street 
G. B. Daw^an, Manager-
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sending printing to SpaErtan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. * * 
Seventy-three- per cent of the Job Printing done 
by the Chester N£ws during the month of July has been 
sent us by customers out or Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at 9 million ;and a half dollars. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle Drinting for 
Million D6llar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. -
If it's^jprintiog S t e u i ! 
No. 11, Local lZiSO1 A. M. 
Mo. 47, Express I2rt)9 A. M. 
Note—Noe. 47 and 48 ar«> solid 
express trains and do not carry pas-
No. »# Local 
No. 32 Through ' 
Soutt 
No. 31 Through 
*To: 27 Local 
